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Interest Rate Sneaking Up f
By I. MII.TON ISREI.I.

President. Torrance-LomlU
Board of Realtors

TIIKY MAY be right In their' smp - lhc> hecome *' st anothcr ! 

circumstances if the difference ^^'111°^ j^JIjfL": i

MAP PLANS . . . L»«d«n of *h« Woodcr«(t Rang«ri ditcult  rr«ngim«ntt <o r tht 
froup't annual Suitiininq m«mb«rihip campaign, now under way, during « planning 
IBtlion S«ld lift w««k. Pictured <r« (from Itfll Either Butler of Weit Lot Ang»U«, 
Neil K. Roth of Lawndal*, and Cecil Gray of Carton. Gray it chairman of the 
drive in the Harbor area.

. ..Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

New Flu
Epidemic
Unlikely(Editor's Note: This Is the was seen carrying

first of several guest columns p|,|0|, ceremonial sword, and
which David Macara>. son of na!cne, 7^ Sikhs are an auto- Sporadic cases of Type B flu • • •
Prm-Herald colnmnlM Urry no people/could occur in t-os Angeles A PERSONAL loan at 3 per^^ orrtar^i^b»-«-.. .«   .1^, *,.  ., , cnm ««^T̂ «*
Is now asslRTied In Pnn)ab !«ve And even though they are'tywide infection similar to the annug, rgte ** "" "

l

comes tn 12 per cent as an an- Just don't find bargains like buyer considers mortgage in 
nnal rate, a department pinre these days. We had better hang terest rates as realistically as 
carrying charge nf I'/j per centon to it." 'possible, without giving them

With hnme mortgage Interest nn the unpaid balance comes toj . *   'more importance than they de 
rates hovering nrar the 7 per- is per cent. When yon make
cent mark and little prospect Hirse comparisons, a 7 per cent
for easing, home buyers have home mortgage becomes a  mild actually cause a hardship
had tn lake a realistic Innk at much better bargain or ,.,  dnwn nn n)her USM for
the actual effect nf an interest There arr nthrr comparisons ;,m,nmr thr fam||y flnda mo|T
rate hike that could be made: thr rise !nitmportant. fsually that isn't the 

When they get out their pencil thr cnst of living, the increase case
or discuss it with a Realtor nr in personal Income, rising A home with a 5 per cent
even a lending institution, they charges nf other kinds interest rate was probably
find that the difference in This cautmn over interest!bought some in years ago if
mnnthly payments between a rates is no) nn | y ^inR practicedjifs typical of ("'alifornia real
^iv per cent loan and a 7 per hy Mme fam,|iCs who are thlnk-iestate. the house has Increased
cent Inan for 25 years is 32 cents ing g^out buying their first in value considerably over Its
per $1.000 Between «i<, per nnme some who already have selling price ai the time the
rent loan and a 7»j, per cent a nnmp w1fn a mortgage and mortgage was arranged. That
loan, is M cents per ll.ono nced mnrp roorn a different; Increase will probably more 

. . location, nr just want to change than take care of any increase 
THE MONTHLY pavment tn 'or a nurnher °' reasons arejin house pavments because of a

pav off Vmortgage of $15.000 >°o*inP at "» °w mortgage higher interest rate
iivcr a 2,1 year period at 64 Interest rate and saying: 'Voui When a prospe<'t|ye_ home

per cent is 1101.28. It rises by
Hfin to $106.08 for a 7 per cent

I loan, by $9.60 to $11085 for a
JTty per cent loan. These figures
| do not include taxes and insur-
j ance, of course.
l Many a person considering
 buying a home has been sur 
prised by the smallness of the 
lollar Increase Since mortgages

,have stayed for so many years 
in the 5-6 per cent range. Its easy

( to hunt a bogey man In Increas 
ing interest rates. He's grown,

  but he Isn't a bogey man yet.
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SERVICE
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Paul J. Smith

Mate. India.)
BY DAVID MAl.VRAY

I have learned from the 
of Public

usually not hostile or violent, [recent Hong Kong influenza out- 
carrying weapons Is as much a i break is not likely, County 

{part of life tn the Punjab, as Health Officer Dr. Gerald A
1LAILA AT MOKTSAR - In;harnessing a bullock to a plow. Heldbreder. said today "At 

selling was fast and (ran- present there Is no Indication of
hlsm is the dominant religion, i llc ' tne ^"Jabis. bargainersJB influenza in our county," he 
Punjabi the recognized state i adeP* °y ""lure, were In their , afjded. 
language, and wheat farming the element Two blue-eyed Kash 
regular and highly successful mirt Muslims ran the horse auc 
vocation of men. Last harvest llon Rs M'000 <»2.MO) was theistate Department 
season. Punjab had the biggest highest price paid for a stallion Health that there Is one proven 
bumper wheat crop in the his- - »" unbelievably large amount ^ k w , , k j torv of India maldnB It aeatn b>' Indlan standards. Goats went DUlorcaR '" nainul vreeK " nas
Wry OI IINU«, mailing u again J r»«»n rnnflrmoH hv Inh/iratnrvIhe most affluent state In the'for RS MO-230 ($25 to $30); Cam-!**" l °"n'mcd "> laboratory | 
country. els. US 1000 ($140). ( tests as Inn"enza T>T* B Dr 
' „ . . .. Heidbreder said. This incidence
• Each year in January, thou- ... ,..,., 
aands of tall, bearded and tur- TOr __. . was «P°rted « • * al"ut ' "*"
•»ned Slh farmers bring their THE CARNI>AL in rural In- school where a 30 to 40 per cent 
bullock carts and bicycles in to dla u al onc« an economic and jtsencj rate was rcponed 
:hc plains city of Moktsar. 20 "o^81 «*«. *«ng\ng together 
miles from the Pakistan border vlllaBe 'aniliies from otherwise In addition, the State Depart
•or the annual Horse and Live- isolated districts Many farmers ment of Public Health reports 
«tock "Malla" (fair), the wild- Vlsttln8 Moktsar saw for the fy^ B „„ nas êt,n t.on{lrmwl
D5U most anticipated rural car- '^^J™'^"^^ » four other states during the nival nf ih*> vrar ln "n c*ns. a mechanical wheat " nnai 01 me >ear. thresher, gramophones. Russian '«st several *«*ks- These states 
Everything, it seems, that, tractors, and new strains of high, are Iowa .Kansas, Florida and

•••old be at a Hindu country yleld "dwtrr wneati recently i Washington, 
fllr Is present at the Moktsar dPV««ion*d at the PimUh A0n-l
Malla. including machinery awl'SirJunK-erlto HllUe "•"* COUld ta Sporad'C 
Uvestock exhibitions, games, p.rhan.,. 'a^. „„„„„„„ outbreaks in Los Angeles Coun- 
side shows _ troupes of mm.'.*^^"fl^E -tin ,±T, l>' "» P°«»"l«y of epidemic
•«rel eunuchs dressed as worn- °< •" *" the '^l?!,'!^,' proportions is highly unlikely for
•. Afghan camels. Arabian ĥ"1, "* ~ "" J^^ Wveral reasons ' ^ "eldhrwter
•Mnles exhibits of late model ncw !° ne*trly evcr>'one. Late M|d ^erf ^n considerable!
£f£*^ra«on^ a ^« ̂ cTt v"'* V ,7cLf' iow °utbrea^ » «"» SUt<% ln 1Ml 
wheel, peep show, and electric PJ'i" ny " J£ f.U,±L !^±0 «n(1 reWlvel>' ^^ lncal •*"

:«pnng gWstrength tester. " Su™ T^- Trfr h?! 0"176""8 ot B lnfluen" ln I98ft- 
T for their turns - many for the „ „ ,„ em ,rely ^Mf that

• • • ihlrd and fourth lime. There con!ilderabiP immunity has been 
. IN THK auction arena, there; WM something humorously in- ^iH up by people who were m
•was a crowd of several hundred (congruous in seeing two Slkhj^,,,^ w|-,h ,he AMase at , na, 
termers fUtering through the an- farmers, big burly fellows with; tlme 
imals in the stalls. Inspecting «a > *>bc* beards, coral tur- (
the hoofes and teeth of water Dan> - »mmunitlon belts across | The Health Officer said Type 
buffalos. horses and mules Oc- 'heir chests their shotguns.A influenza occurs about every 
casionally, a small group of on- propped between their knees, two to three years and usually 
lookers would scatter when the Mlue*z«l 'nto a seat, slowly re- involves most local areas. Type 
camel they were appraising be- vo>vm* on lh« *he«l, staring^ can be expected about every 
came excited and kicked Us foot '''anltly out over 'he carnival four to six years and tends to 
through the wooden partition of i"*"18 - mlM many local arcas 
the stall. |

• Most of the farmers came to

with a 6 per cent add-on note 1
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328-5514
MODERN INVESTIGATION & 

SECURITY PATROL INC.
1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCE

LAND
IT m

4,014 S* N.
No'«K o( I6«*k

SITES AND TIMES INDICATED BELOW 
March 7, 1969

t:10 A.M. Zmw R-t 
SirHi. «•««.. I y i.d* of S«« D'tqa F.y.. C»y

$70000

10:11 AM.

..it i>d« •( Harbcr Fwy.. at 
il* north <lo»f H«mi|t*n Av*.

Miximum lid » I 400 00 
l.l.nc. du* on &.I-69 
14,111 «Mr<» Mw«M«
7.744 Sq Pt ul«bU <r.»
I4.0VS Sq M .roil <tM
South fcdt ol S<n Oi»fo
Hamilton Avanyt. Aoaro
Iron Torr.nc. llvd.
Minimum lid 14.000.00: O.B.ft |l. 300.00
l.l.nc* dg* on 5 S »»
14.3*4 H. rH. 11:00 A.M. Z*M M-I
South»*it*rlv lid* el Sin Dl*«» f»v . W.n.'ly i.d. al Fio>
u*ro* St. Approi. '•> mil* north *lonf Ftfuvre* St^**t from
0*1 Am* H.d.
Minimum lid 111. 100.00: D*»oiit 11.100 00.
l.l.nc. du* «n L5.4»
5.144 S«. ft. 11:10A.M. !••• M-l
Eilt.rly |id* «l H.rbo' Fwy. Nortn..lt.rly l>d. el S.fl D>*«*
fwy. Northw*it*rly (id* *l An*U A»*n«*. City el C*nen 
Minimum lid t4.000.00: 0*»««it 11,110.00 
l.l.nc. du* on 5 5 6»
DtHgfT mr K mac • u» ttsmn ma, now e*6ti o» crmnts cwci

C(KETCHES MAY BE OBTAINED AT 
«««- I«M l M kM> l»^ IMI • •< •-»

his two

Anderson 
Asks Aid 
For Boats

•• Congressman Glenn M. Ander
•ton (D-17th District) has called 
'.the shelling and capture of 
American fishing boats off the 
coast of Peru as "one of many 
such unconscionable acts of 
South American governments."

Anderson also noted h« haft in- • 
troducr-d legislation to i rc-atc an • 
independent federal Maritime 
Administration which could 
handle such cases as the seizure 
of American boats. 
' The congressman said he b«- 

Heves the President and the Sec 
retary of State should take Im 
mediate action to secure re 
lease of the captured vessel 

Two vessels were fired on and 
one was captured by Peruvian 
gunboat some 50 miles off the 
roast of Peru.

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
The Bureau of labor Statistics 

says settlements were concluded 
last year for at least 4 5-million 
of the 107-million workers cov 
ered by major collective bar 
gaining agreements. The bureau 1 
added all measures of change tn 
wage* and benefits expenditures 
resulting from these settlements 
were larger than In preceding 
year*.

THE

REDONDO 
Sportfishing Co.

>III LANCI
W/IUNK 

HIOOIN III* 
W/IUNK 

, OAT IOATI 
i PAT IOATS 
, DAT SOATt 
I BAY IOAII

4 M A M tll.M

t 10 A M «IO M 
t M A M I 110 
r M AM. I 110 
liNOON t 110

i r M. < iM

BARGE FISHING
woiio i LAicitrSAI--

* ADULT* t«) Und*r 
A 12 Yr».

BATS 1 A M TO I F M DAILY
tHOII tOATl ON THI MOUI

CMAITII IOATS—aiNTAL *Ollf
111 N*. M«rb*f Or . l.«-.»d. !.<•<>

M. 2-2111 SP. 2-2064

•toy of tl>»bottl»» 
being towght by th* 
giant* of American 
indutlry for your 
favor ... and for 
your money.

THE
MONEY 

THEE
will b* pobliihoa1 
thro* times a w««lc

Starting

FEB. 26th
In the

PRESS-HERALD

How much does 
it cost to run your
TVset?

ORGAN
MMNtTS, CONSOLES.

.lllV BABY CHANDS. ORGANS 
Hawthorne t Art«$i», Torr«nc* • FR 0-451 1

Less than 1* an hour morning 
noon or night. Any size TV.
Quite a bargain, isn't it?
In fact, electricity in Edison areas 
costs an average family less per 
kilowatt-hour today than it did 
10...20...even30ycarsago.And 
practically everyone today is using 
much more electricity more 
kilowatt-hours than ever before.

Take washing dishes. Few people 
owned electric dishwashers a 
decade ago. But now you see them 
everywhere. And you can wash 
a load for less than 2'.

Or washing clothes. Remember 
when this was a hand operation? 
With an electric washer, vou can 
now run through a load for less* 
thanW.

Or shaving. Electric razor sales art. 
booming. And you can shave all 
year for less than a dime. 
In Edison areas, one of your 
biggest bargains is electricity. 
It does so much for so little. 
You can watch TV around the 
clock and it hardly costs you 
a thing. 
(Except maybe a night's sleep.)

Southern California Edison


